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Notcs : I . Answer rny threc question from Sectioll A and {uy three question from Section El

2. Assume suitable data whercver necessary-
3. Illust"ate your answer necessary wilh the help of neat sketches.
4. Use of slide rule logarithmic tablcs, Stcam tables, Mollier's Chart, Drawing

instrumcot, Themodynamic table tbl moist air, Psychrometric Chads and
Refrigefation chads is permittcd.

SECTION _ A
l. a) Dcscribe a simple vapour comprcssion reliigeration system with supcrheated vapour after

compression. Show the entire systcm on T-S & P-h plancs.

b) A simple NHr vapour comprcssion system has compressor with piston displacement of
2 ml/min, a condenser pressure of 12 ba.r and cvaporator pressue of2.5 bar. The liquid is
sub-cooled to 20"C by soldering the liquid line to suction line. The temperature of vapour
leaving the comp.essor is 100'C, heat rcjecred to the compressor cooling water is 5000
kJlhr, and volumetric efficiency ofcompressor is 0.8. (lompute,
a) lndicated powei & b) C.O.P ofthc system.

The refrigerant system using R-12 as refrigcrani consists ofthree evaporato6 and capacities 13

20 TR, 30 TR & I0 TR wilh individual expuuuion valves and individual compressoN. The
temperature in the thr€e evaporators is to be nraintained at -10'C, 5"C & 10'C respectively.
'l he vapours leaving lhe evaporators are dry and saturated. Ihe condenscr temperature is
40"C aod the liquid refiigerant leaving he condenr\cr is subcooled to 30"C. Assurning
isentropic compression in each compaessor.
find,
a) The mass ofrefrigerant is flowing through each evaporator.
b) The power requircd to drivc the systcrn.
c) C.O.P of systcm.

a) Explaill with ncat sketch a practical vapour absorption refrigemtioo system. Discuss the
advantages of vapour absorption reli igcration system over vapolE comprcssion
rofrigeEtion syslem.

b) h an absorption type refrigerator, the heat is suppled to NHI generator by condensi[g stear]0

at 2 bar a.d 90% dry. The temp€ratue io the relrigerator is to be maintained at
-5"C. Find the maximum C.O.P possible.
If the rehigeration load is 20 tonnes and actual COP is 70% of the maximum C.O.P, find
thc mass ofsteam requircd per hour. Tall: icrnperature ofthe atmosphere as 30oC.

{. a) Explain working principle of thcrmoelcctric rcfrigeralion system. Whal are the fields of
applications?
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b) What is a cascade system? \!hat are i1s mcrils'l Discuss.

5. a) Draw a neat diagram oflilhium bromide pater absorption syslem aIld cxplaio it's \aorking
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b) A cascade relrigcaalion s)'srem is desi[ned lo suppl) l0lonnes ofa reriigeration at im
cvaporator temperature of-(;o"(' arld a (rndcnsel ien]pemture of 25cC. The load at -60"C
is abscrbed by a unit usiry R-22 rs ih- itirgcr?lnl ard is r.jected to a cascade condenser at

-20'Cl 'fhe cascade condenser is cooled h\' a uril using R-ll as the rcfrigerant and operating
betwer:n 30oC eraponrdng lcmperaluri lnd 25"('condenser temperature. The reliigerant
leaving the R-12 condenser is subcooler.l to 10"C. but there is no subcooling of R-22
refrigcrant. Ihe gas leaving both thc e\'.rporatols is dq and satuated aod the compressions
arc iscotropic. Neglecting losses, detcrntinc:
a) Compression ratio tbr each unii.
b) Quantity of refrigem:rt circulated per minute lbr each unit.
c) C.O.P ofeach unir.
d) C.O.P of whole slstem.
e) Theorctical porcr requircd 1() nrn lhc systom.

suCTt()N - B

a) Classily relrigerants used in refrigcration s\,stcm. Why Cl:C refrigerants are to be phascd
out'l U/hat are thc recent trends to r'cplace these ( !C rcfiigerants?

b) Describe with the neal sketch Bootstrap cyclc of air refrigeration system and draw it's T-S
diaglr:n.

a) State the detailed classification of an cr aoorotors and explain *ith the rcat sketch flooded
evapoBtors.

b) Discuss the capacily contol syslanls lL! rccir(\caling and centrifugal compressors.

a) Explaio tbe designation syslems tbr r,Jfriger.rl.

b) What points are considered in selecting a compN-ssor Ibr a refrigeration system

a) Disculs selcction criteria ofcondenscr lirr a rclriAcration system, Explain with neat sketch
evapor otive condenser.

b) Explain the ozone depletion and a global wrmrilg issucs. Discuss llhy CFC"s a.re to bc
phasca out.

The re,luced arrbient sl stem ofair reiriir.rrti{)n lir cooling an aircmli cabin consists oftwo
coolinj4 turbines one heat excharlgel xn.l oDc liro. The first cooling turbjne is supplied with
the ran1 air at L I bar and I 5'C and delivers rRer e\pansion lo the heat exchanger at 0.9 bar
lbr cooliag the air bled off liom lhc ri.,in cornprcssor at 3.5 bar. t he cooliDg air liom the
heat exchanger is sucked b; a fiLn anJ cli:ch:fgcd to the atmosphere. The cooled air from
tlc heat exchanger is expanded uplo I bdr in the sccond coolirlg twbine al!.d dischalged into
air cabin to be cooled. The air liom thc c.rbir) is exhaustcd at:2'C. The refrigerating capacity
rcquircd is l0 toones. If the conrpreisron index for the main compressor is I.5 and lhe
exparu;ion index for bofi the cooling r Lnt;ncs is I .35,
dctemriner
a) Nlass flow rate ofcabin air.
b) Cooling capacity ofthc heat cx(lrirrg('r and flow rate ofthe ranl air when compressed

ajr is to be cooled to 60oC iE th(j heitt exchimger and tempetature rise in the hcat
e:tchalger for the tam air is not 10 excced 30 K.

c) Combined output of both cc'olin!' iurbincs driving the air fan with lmnsmission
crlciencl,of600/0. &

d) C.O.P ofrefngeratirg s),stem c(' rsidering onlI porirer input ro the compressor.
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